Motiv
vation and Mainta
aining Mo
orale
Maintain
ning morale can be easy when you know that eveeryone abou
ut you is happy, working hard and
content with their jo
obs. This is when
w
motivaation is feeding upon itseelf and good moods abou
und.
Howeveer, when morrale is on thee downward slide it is not always eassy to spot. Th
his is when the
t boss
needs to
o be particularly observant. The evid
dence is in expressions and
a actions. Glum faces, gossip,
speculattion and leth
hargy. If som
me people’s jo
obs have beeen made red
dundant, tho
ose that are left worry
about th
heir future; they slow down, they maake bad decission, they inffect each oth
her with theiir
uncertaiinty.
People look to their bosses, their directors and managerrs to give theem leadership. When business is
ositive in whaat they say, how
h they con
nduct themsselves and the attitude
tough, the bosses neeed to be po
they porrtray. Their body language may give away their ttrue mood evven if positivve things aree being said.
Big sighss, droopy sho
oulders, avoidance of eye contact aree all signs off a boss feelin
ng the pinch. Staff pick
up on th
his and the downward sp
piral continuees, more speeculations, slower workin
ng, less profitts.
mes it is the things
t
that don’t
d
happen
n that upset people.
p
Sometim
u
a to the prroblem with inactivity. Itt is what theey don’t do! For
add
The bosss will often unwittingly
examplee, not giving feedback wh
hen staff havve worked haard on a projject. Not tru
usting and de
elegating
tasks, no
ot paying salaries and expenses on time and failin
ng to observve health and
d safety mattters. Not
listeningg, not hearing their viewss, not inviting comment
derstanding of motivatio
on can make a big differeence to a bussiness. Good
d
So a possitive attitude and an und
leadersh
hip: managin
ng the team, establishingg clear objecttives, leadingg by examplee are all esseentials to
maintain
ning morale.
To find out
o more abo
out leadersh
hip, delegatio
on and otherr aspect of go
ood morale managemen
nt contact
Janet@tthetrainingm
manager.com
m or ring her on 01763 24
45455

